Homo-catiomer integration into PEGylated polyplex micelle from block-catiomer for systemic anti-angiogenic gene therapy for fibrotic pancreatic tumors.
Homo-poly{N'-[N-(2-aminoethyl)-2-aminoehtyl]aspartamide} [PAsp(DET), H] was attempted to integrate into poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG)-b-PAsp(DET)] (B) formulated polyplex micelle with the aim of enhancing cell transfection efficiency for PEGylated polyplex micelle via H integration. In vitro evaluations verified H integration of potent stimulation in enhancing cell-transfecting activity of PEGylated polyplex micelles via promoted cellular uptake and facilitated endosome escape. In vivo anti-angiogenic tumor suppression evaluations validated the feasibility of H integration in promoting gene transfection to the affected cells via systemic administration, where loaded anti-angiogenic gene remarkably expressed in the tumor site, thereby imparting significant inhibitory effect on the growth of vascular endothelial cells, ultimately leading to potent tumor growth suppression. These results demonstrated potency of H integration for enhanced transfection activity and potential usage in systemic applications, which could have important implications on the strategic use of H integration in the non-viral gene carrier design.